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from the storage tank to the pressure No attempts have been made to disvessels. The storage tank (16-ft long infect anything but pipe surfaces.
and 3i ft in diameter). shown in Fig. 3, Acknowledgment
is about three-quarters füll after the
The author gratefully acknowledges
usual 3,000-4,000-lb load has been dethe
assistance of various members of
livered. A smaller day tank, located
in the floor below, is mounted on plat- the operating stall of the Gary-Hobart
form scales. It is filled by gravity flow .Water Corporation, including Harry
when weight drops to the 200-lb level. Harman, Superintendent of operations; Richard Kinser, former plant
Disinfection
chemist; H. L. Plowman, Jr., prcscnt
The last relatively new chemical plant chemist; and Frank Fellows,
used in Gary is a quaternary ammo- pumping Station Supervisor.
nium compound containing 10 per cent
active agent, and used for disinfecting References
pipelines. A gallon of water is mixed 1. Gullans, Oscar. Liquid Alum Storage
and Handling Equipment. IV. It-".
with * 1b of powder, and the mains are
Eng., 108:955 (Oct. 1955).
swabbed with a long-handled mop or
2. Lurie, David. Liquid Alum.
City,
sprayed with a garden hose. The lat70:10:108 (Oct. 1955).
ter method works better in freezing 3. Gettrust, J. S. Utilization of Waste
weather. The solution is better than
Pickling Acid in Potablc Watcr Trcatment. Joitr.
47:757 (Aug.
hypochlorite compounds as it is non1955).
corrosive and has residual qualities.
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Calcium Carbonate Stabilization of
Lime-softened Water
\
Herhert O. Härtung
*
A paper Presented on May 7, 1956, at the Diamond Jubilee Conference, St. Louis, Mo., by Herbert O. Härtung, Production Supt., St.
Louis County Water Co., St. Louis, Mo.
a lime-softening water treatment
plant, the advantages of preeipitatthe supersaturated lime-softening
tion produets in the treatment
ins prior to filtration are readily apent. These supersaturated salts,
narily calcium carbonate, characize the softened water as being unible because of afterpreeipitation on
sand and pipelines. Their re,1 in the treatment plant would
:1t in a softer effluent, usually lower
maintenance costs, increased softing per unit of lime added, and elimii!ion of recarbonation, except, per, when high-residual magnesium
the higher pH values would cause
stic hot water-heater plugging.
Recarbonation for stabilizing limeened water, as customarily applied
the watcr treatment plant, has the
ous disadvantage of arresting the
ftening process prior to complete
Epilation of the lime reaction prod;s
Afterpreeipitation is prevented
Wering the pH of the water until
!
supersaturated salts become nor% soluble. The amount of softent obtained per unit of applied lime
^depends on the stage in the soften! Processing at which recarbonation
^Püed and the original amount of
^saturated salts, along with other
'0rs- It is not uncommon in the
^ softening plant to recarbonate
ppm of supersaturated hardness
might have been preeipitated if

facilities for causing such preeipitation
were available.
The addition of a polyphosphate salt
to sequester supersaturated calcium
carbonate is similar to recarbonation,
in that the water is stabflized by holding the unstable hardness in solution.
Again, the water treatment plant effluent would be softer and the softening
efficiency increased if supersaturated
hardness would be preeipitated rather
than held in solution by sequestering.
In a few water softening plants, the
water, after lime-stabilizing, is stabilized by preeipitating the supersaturated hardness on the filter beds.
After the sand grains of the filter bed
are coated with calcium carbonate,
such softening is often appreciable and
the distribution system is therefore
protected against afterpreeipitation.
The disadvantage of the filter water
stabilization method is that the filter
bed sometimes becomes cemented, causing ineffective filter washing and more
filter bed maintenance. The sand
grains of the filter also grow in size
until filter sand replacement becomes
necessary. At the St. Louis County
Water Company, filter sand with an
original effective size of 0.44 mm
was resieved annually and reused.
After about 10 years of such resieving,
the effective size was over 1.2 mm.
Average hardness preeipitation on
filters was about 10 ppm. The cost of
this sand replacement and the rejjuired
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lids contact basin. Then, in 1955,
supersaturated hardness, is not de
pendable. At the St. Louis Countv lö-mgd experimental suspended-solids
of stabilizer basin was placed in
Water Company, for example, after
cration at the new North County
softening and prior to filtration, limeant. In 1956, another suspendedsoftened water has been stored in treatment basins for 24-48 hr or longer olids contact softener was^ placed
Düring a 3-year period, such lime- nder construction at the South County
softened water, having 8-41 ppm of plant, to be used for both softening
supersaturated hardness (an average md stabilization.
of 24 ppm), lost only an average of .^oilial Laboratory Studies
2 ppm of its hardness during such
The amount of supersaturated or adstorage.
A lime-softened water containing 29 Witional hardness which can be preeipippm of supersaturated hardness was ited from the conventional limestored in a completely filled and stop- $oftencd water by the calcium carpered 5-gal carboy for 2 months in the mate stability test method has been
laboratory. At the end of the storage aidied in the laboratory. Results of
typical study are given in Fig. 1.
period, only 15 ppm of the hardness
leramec
River water was softened
had preeipitated. On the other band,
supersaturated hardness from this nth various amounts of lime by jar
water could be preeipitated easily by it methods at a controlled water
iperature, and the hardness was de0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4 0 4.5 5 0
adding and mixing the water with apSeeded Calcium Carbonale - percemjge by weighi
•rmined.
The
softened
water
was
preciable calcium carbonate surface.
Flg. 2. Effects of Calcium Carbonatc
:n
contacted
with
an
appreciable
A stable lime-softened water can bc
Particlc Sizo and Concentration
produced in the laboratory by means jaantity of preeipitated calcium car"mate by rolling in completely filled Mixing time in all three studies zvas 30
of the well-known calcium carbonatc
;les for 60 min or more, and the min. In the study shozvn at the top,
stability test. A quantity of alkaliardness
again determined.
water temperature zvas 82°F and pH 9.9.
free preeipitated calcium carbonate i$
These
studies have quite clearly In the center study, temperature zvas
added and mixed with the unstablc
50°F and pH 10.0. In the bottom study,
water. The calcium carbonate causcs Wn that often 30 ppm or more of
temperature zvas 65°F and pH 9.7.
dditional
hardness
reduetion
than
is
the precipitation of the supersaturated
fing
obtained
in
conventional
softenhardness upon its surface. A detcrmination of the water alkalinity beforc ?e plant practice, is sometimes possi- ing the study whose results are shown
• - Another interesting result is that in Fig. 1, a 100-ppm hardness water
and after contact with the calcium car- Wh
calcium and magnesium are pre- was produced when the lime dose was
bonate measures the quantity of super■pitated
during the calcium carbo- less than the alkalinity equivalent of
saturated hardness.
»te contacting period. The magne- the raw water. It is for this reason
The possibility of producing a stab c
reduetion takes on added sig- that recarbonation or acid treatment
lime-softened water in the water treatj®cance because of hot water-heater of the water might be eliminated when
ment plant by the calcium carbonatc ^Sging problems sometimes caused
calcium carbonate contacting processstability test method has been un t
1 Magnesium.
ing is added to conventional -lime
study periodically at the St.
^he study also brought out the fact softening.
County Water Company since aoou
an acceptable soft water can be
Further laboratory studies have
1940. Following a series of labonl°2
^uced by the calcium carbonate shown that, within limits, the rate and
studies, a pilot plant was construct
^tacting procedure, even when alka- amount of hardness precipitation oband operated in 1941-42, treatmg
deten
Meramec River water to
™—<i€<J- % of lime-softened water is less tained during calcium carbonate con^ caustic prior to contacting. Dur- tacting with a given lime-softened
feasibility of utilizing the susper
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Fig. 1. Hardness Reduction by Calcium
Carbonate Stability Test
The Uwe used in soflcning contains 92
per cenl calcium oxide. One gram per
gallon (gpg) equals 17.12 ppm. Line A
in iipper section shozvs total hardness
after conventional Urne softening. Line B
indicates total hardness after CaCOt stability test. Lines C and D shozv calcium
hardness after softening and CaCO, stability test. Lines E and F shozv inagnesium hardness after softening and CaCO,
test.
filter maintenance, however, was computed to be less than recarbonation
costs, and, in addition, the water consumers enjoyed a softer water.
Long storage of lime-softened water,
as a means of causing precipitation of
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water at constant temperature, are de- Longer mixing times and higher con- jmportant subject for laboratory study. cium carbonate in a treatment basin.
pendent upon: [1] amount of calcium centrations were required to bring the The results of typical studies in which The calcium carbonate particle must
carbonate added to the water; [2] par- water to stability when 100-mesh mate- the size and concentration of seeded also be sufficiently small to cause hardticle size of the added calcium carbo- rial was used. Particle size over 100 calcium carbonate particles were held ness reduction in a reasonable time and
nate; [3] contacting time; and [4] mesh created considerable difficulty by constant, and the time of mixing was at a reasonable cost. Because the suscharacter of the mixing. It was keeping the calcium carbonate in sus- varied, are illustrated in Fig. 3. These pended solids-contact basiivcseemed to
learned that the smaller the particle pension in the jar-test stirring appa- studies indicated that the exact time be functionally best suited for contactsize, the smaller the amount of calcium, ratus. In these studies, the bottles, required to produce a stable water ing lime-softened water with seeded
carbonate to be added to produce a after being filled and stoppered, were Iraried.
calcium carbonate, an investigation was
A stable or near stable water was made to determine the particle size
stable water. Similarly, with smaller placed in rolling machines.
As might be expected, conditions ahvays obtained when the added cal- which can be suspended and retained
calcium carbonate particles, less time
required to produce stability varicd cium carbonate particle was smaller in this type basin.
is required for stabilization.
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TABLE 1
ApproximaU Ilydraulic Settling Values of Calcium Carbonate Spheres in WaUr
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Fig. 3. Effects of Varying Time on Alkallnity Eeduction
The section on the left shozus the alkalinity reduction when the lime-softened water
contacted by a 2 per cent by weight seeded calcium carbonate concentration for W'jy'
periods of time. The temperature remained constant at S0°P and
P " .'
In the section on the right, Curves A and B show the reduction when 63-? 4 M
* A rise rate of 2 gpm per Square foot is equivalent to"16 ft/hr.
carbonate was used. In Curve A, hozvever, only 2 per cent by weight was a <
Curve B, 4 per cent.
. tn 200 mesh, the quantitv of the
The settling rates of calcium carbonate spheres (2.65 spgr) calculated
somewhat
with
each
water
studW.;
^
calcium
carbonate
was
in
excess
Particle Size and Contacl Time
Temperature, pH, the degree of un- J per Cent, and the m.xmg t.me was from Stokes' law are shown in Table 1.
Typical studies which show both the
stableness, character of ^ ^ IUboratory7udies that ifTseedeS From this tabulation, it was postulated
eflfect of particle size and the concenthat if a 2-gpm per Square "foot
tration of the added calcium carbonate Sto^s" h ^d^ning the amount ^ carbonate partic.e cou.d be of suspended-solids contact basin is to be
required to precipitate supersaturated
seeded with calcium carbonate, the
hardness from lime-softened water,
d
particle
size must be larger than about
tability.
inua,^
..
11U
UIC
SVd
Snit^r Ä
^ ^»atinn
nf ft,»
ll0n
when mixing time and temperature required to obtam staDiiuy.
40(325 mesh equals 44^). . PartiFig.
2
cannot
bc^
®
of
the
water
would
be
fast.
practical reasons, in water- cles smaller than about 40 yx would
were held constant, are shown in Fig. results shown in Fig. 2
len
ing plant practice, the particle cause a turbid effluent. The maximum
2. When the particle size of the added applied indiscriminately to
of any added calcium carbonate size particle which might be held in
calcium carbonate was less than 30 /t, softened waters.
The time required to Pr0<LT_
be sufficiently large to allow sepa- suspension would depend upon the
very small amounts would produce
'n between the water and the cal- character of the mechanical mixing.
stability in a , relatively short time. cium carbonate stability _ was
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A preliminary experience indicates
that this maximum size is about 100
(ISO mesh equals 104/x) or smaller.
Laboratory studies indicated that
the stabilization of Hme-softened water
by seeding with calcium carbonate particles is feasible in füll scale plant practice, provided that:
1. The seed calcium carbonate is
about 150-325 mesh in size and its
concentration in the stabilization basin
is about 3-5 per cent by weight
2. The stabilization basin is designed
to keep the seeded calcium carbonate in
suspension
3. The seed calcium carbonate can
be continually reused to reduce costs
4. The contacting time with the
seed calcium carbonate is 30 min.
Conürmation of Studies
A 5-gpm pilot stabilizing basin was
then installed at St. Louis County
Water Company's Central Plant to tcst
these laboratory conclusions. The
pilot-stabilizing basin was a solidscontact model having a rate of 2 gpm
per Square foot. Lime-softened water
from a plant purification basin was
pumped into the stabilizer. Seed calcium carbonate was added in batches
to build the concentration in the center
draft tube tb 5 per cent by weight.
The effluent from the stabilizer was
periodically checked for turbidity and
hardness reduction.
The pilot plant study confirmed the
general laboratory findings. Three
important practical aspects and difficulties related to the stabilization processing were also leamed:
1. Crushed limestone with particle
size limited to 150-325 mesh was not
available from any of the 20 available
producers. Sieve analyses of numerous other samples of crushed stone
were made and .studied. The best
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stone available contained only about
25 per cent usable particle sizes. This
discovery added emphasis to the requirement of continuous reuse of the
seeded calcium carbonate in order that
the processing be economically feasible
2. The character of mixing in the
conventional suspended solids contact
basin is not adequate for keeping a 5
per cent seeded calcium carbonate
slurry in suspension. The pilot stabilization basin had to be redesigncd
with additional horsepower to provide
adequate mixing.
3. It was leamed that it was difficult to prevent some solid deposition in
the outer areas of the stabilizer wherever mixing velocities were reduccd.

CALCIUM CARBONATE STAB1LIZATION

A stable lime-softened water usually
That more softening could be obould be produced whenever lime tained per unit of added lime when the
jsoftening was in the presence of about retained slurry concentrations were 2
|; per cent by weight or more of previ- per cent or above, was also established.
lously precipitated and suspended lime- Operating periods were xompared
Jjoftening slurry. Improved softening when the suspended solids" ' contact
fvas obtained when the slurry concen- units did and did not contain slurry.
Itration was 2 per cent or more.
Table 2 groups 166 days of a 25-gpm
The increased hardness preeipitation basin operation according to suspended
btained in the suspended solids con- solids concentration, and indicates that

M.a>
No Slurry
3 pm
Retained Slurry Uses
Another study approach to this
Improved
Sotter ing
method of stabilization was to utilizc
previously precipitated and accumiilatcd lime-softcning sludge instead of
I ppm
added crushed limestone. This was
investigated as a part of a Meramcc
^Wilh Slurry
River pilot plant Operation in 1941 and
1942. The pilot plant consistcd of
three suspended-solids contact basins:
one 5-gpm and two 25-gpm basins.*
Percenlage of Days Hardness Less Ihan Ordinate
Lime-softening preeipitate or slurry,
Fig. 4. Effects of Accumulated Softening Slurry
was, at various times, allowed to acupper curve represeuls the alkalinity of Meramcc water over a 90-day period
cumulate in these units beyond that
proper for best water-solids Separation, ■w« treated by conventional laboratory methods. The lozver curve represents alka3 reduction when the water contains a lime-softcning slurry greater than 2 per
in an attempt to increase softening and
cent by weight.
produce a stable water. The lime rcquired for softening was added eithcr
basin pilot plant units when sof- increased softening was obtained with
to the raw water entering the susN'g
was in the presence of 2 per the higher slurry concentrations.
pended solids contact unit, or to the
^tnt,e or more of slurry, and the lime
An important observation was that
circulating slurry.
was equal to the alkalinity equiva- when these upflow basins were operat[[
♦ The 5-gpm basin is the SjwuWmg P«"
of the water, as shown in Fig. 4. ing at 2-gpm per Square foot rise rates,
eipitator manufactured by The
fnuch as 30-gpm additional hard- and the slurry in the unit was 5 per
Co., New York. N.Y. The
2S-CTtn Ac£Precipitation was obtained under cent or more by weight, the efiluent
lator is manufactured by In 0,T Ior U
conditions of operation when sof- was highly turbid from lime-softening
cago, III. The 2S-gpm Hydro-TreaK,r^
manufactured by Dorr-Ol.ver^Co^^
was in the presence of consid- slurry. In other words, it was not
''e previously precipitated slurry.
ford, Conn.
possible to obtain a clear effluent and,
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at the satne time, have a high concentration of slurry in the basin. On the
other hand, it was not always possible
to build a 5 per cent slurry within the
softening basins. Cold water temperature, and a high percentage of magnesium hardness precipitated sometimes
prevented such accumulations. Slurry
would then boil out with the effluent
water. Occasionally, when the rise
rate in one of the units was only 5 ft
per hour, it was impossible to build
the suspended slurry concentration beyond U per cent.
Slurry which was not predominantly calcium carbonate, but rather
consisted of ferric coagulant and river
TABLE 2
Hardness Reduction in Pilot Plant
Lime-Soflening Basin of
Meramec River Water
(Lim« Dose Equivalent to Alkalinity)
Hardness—ppm
Per Cent by
Weiglit of
Suspended Solids
Concentration Raw Water EfTIuent
0-1
1-2
2-3
3-4

160
160
172
172

106
87
84
82

Operating
Period—
days
56
57
28
25

turbidity, was only partially elTective
in causing stabilization at the concentrations studied. The disadvantage to
softening when a coagulant floc was an
appreciable percentage of the slurry,
was repeatedly demonstrated in pilot
plant Operation. This observation was
confirmed in the laboratory by attempting to stabilize lime-softened water by
seeding and mixing the water with
sand and a number of other waterinsoluble solids. There is less hardness deposition on new filter sand than
when the sand is coated with calcium
carbonate.

•Jour.AWWA
Düring pilot plant Operation, it was
also observed that the precipitated calcium carbonate particle on some occasions was of such small size that it
would be hydraulically swept out of
the suspended solids contact basin. A
coagulant was then necessary to build
a suspended solids slurry. Various
factors seemed to influence the size of
the precipitated calcium carbonate particle, chief of which was temperaturc.
It was not always possible to obtain a
calcium carbonate sunace without the
aid of a coagulant. Seeding the
suspended-solids units with crushed
limestone to provide an initial surfacc
upon which to build a slurry was not
attempted in this pilot plant study.
When the amount of slurry in the
units was not adequate to produce
maximum hardness preeipitation, increasing the contact time in the basins
as much as eight times improved softening but slightly. It was clcarly
demonstrated that the amount of slurry
concentration was much more important to softening than mixing time.
With one of the 25-gpm units, the
amount of slurry recirculation was
slightly incrcased on several occasions,
to the extent allowed by increasing the
speed on the mixing-pumping blades.
without noticeably improving softening.
The amount of softening slurry
required to produce a stable limesoftened water in these pilot plant suspended solids contact units_ was a so
dependent upon the kind of river w a c
being softened. It happened man)
times. for example, that a river \
of 125-ppm total alkalinity (total ha
ness 145 ppm), required cons.derab)
more slurry to cause stab.hty th " d.d
a raw water of 160-ppm total alkalm
ity (total hardness 190 PP^" .
other words. it was obse^dt^^higher hardness waters enco
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were easier to soften to stability than
the softer water.
Experimental Stabiler-Basins
In 1955, a 6-mgd capacity stabilizer
basin was constructed in one corner of
the final settling basin at the North
County Plant of the St. Louis County
Water Company, immediately adjacent
to a filter. A sketch of this unit is
shown in Fig. 5. Water flow is from
the final settling basin, through the
stabilizer to the filter, and is regulated
by a filter rate-of-flow Controller.
The stabilizer basin mechanism was
speeified (but not realized) to recircu-
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souri River water. The turbidity is
consistently less than 10 ppm. The
hardness which can be precipitated
from this water by the calcium carbonate stability test is usually 10-15
ppm. _
■ .
Calcium carbonate for stabilizing
the water is added to the basin through
a chemical feeder. Only about 24 per
cent of the calcium carbonate is between 150 and 325 mesh (104—44/x)
in size.
Calcium carbonate has been fed to
the basin to build a 4-5 per cent slurry
concentration. Whenever the slurry
reached this concentration, softening

TABLE 3
North County Plant Stabilizer Operation Results
Date
(Mar. 1956)
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

Hardness—ppm
Influent

EfP.uent

Hardness after
Calcium carbonate
Stability Test—ppm

Percentage of
Solids in
Draft Tube

108
119
112
III
108
109
106
105

86
90
97
98
100
100
98
96

86
89
87
91
90
92
90
87

■ 2.5
5.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0

late the water in the basin up through
'he centcr draft tube and out through
'he rotating distributing arms at a 120mgd rate (twenty times the maximum
Üiroughput rate). The rise rate at
the surface of the basin is calculated
'o be 2.3 gpm per Square foot when
fte flow-through rate is 6 mgd. The
fotating distributing arms are 48-ft in
diameter and are powered by a 3-hp
m
otor. The speed of the distributing
»rm is ^ rpm. The rotor blade pump
■Of circulating the slurry is powered
5 7.5-hp motor.
L The water in the final settling basin
?s Hme softened and coagulated Mis-

results were as expected. Table 3
gives the results of a 1-week period
of satisfactory operation.
Operating results from this experimental unit, however, cannot yet be
reported as either successful or unsatisfactory. A series of disappointments
and problems have been encountered,
all of which have not yet been solved.
Initially, the stabilizer basin was
Square.
Calcium carbonate slurry
which migrated into the corners of the
Square basin was out of reach of the
rotating distributing arms; it settled
and was lost to tise. The amount of
calcium carbonate feed necessary to re-
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äplace that lost in the corners was of
such quantity that the process was
. judged as -not proper for a Square
: basin. It was then converted^^to a
round basin by the installation of\cor' rugated steel sheeting.
J A number of corrections to the basin
■i mechanism have been necessary, and
others are contemplated. Changes
«were made in an attempt to increase
circulation of the water, replacing
bearings, and so on. The details of
these changes are not pertinent to this
article except as they might indicate
that design of a suspended-solids contact basin for calcium carbonate stabilization cannot be identical to the design used for conventional softening
and clarification.
| The problem basic in successful stabilizer operation is to kcep the calcium
carbonate slurry in suspension without
causing a turbid effluent. In the basin
being studied, a very delicate balance
bctwecn the character of mixing, the
upflow velocity, the slurry particle size
and water temperature is necessary.
Slurry which does not rise with the
efHuent is not easily held in suspension. Similarly, fine particles in the
addcd calcium carbonate have kept the
applied filter water turbid.
Calcium carbonate slurry has accunulated near or on the bottom of the
tasins, causing an overload on the disWbuting-arms drive, while the slurry
'n the draft tube has remained less
^an 0.5 per cent. This type of probhn clearly indicates that more study
must be given to the type of calcium
farbonate which is to be used in seedThe need for a recirculation of
s
'urry at rates equal to that originally
^cificd but not yet obtained, is also
'"dicated.
Study and experimentation is con■■'i ^ing in an effort to make the stabi-
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lizer function economically. It has already been clearly established that precipitation of supersaturated hardness is
possible in a stabilizer basin, but co'sts
of operation have been too high. Operation will become economical when
a properly seeded calcium carbonate
slurry can be recirculated and reused
for a longer period of time. Some of
the stabilizer operating data to date
point to a possible operating cost of
about $1 per million gallons. Assuming a 6-mgd stabilizer having a 3-mgd
average load, the breakdown is shown
in Table 4.
TADLE 4
P rediel cd Cost of Operation
Quantity Unit
Cost
per Million Price
S/mil gal
Gallons
Initial CaCOi seeding 0.021 ton» $7/ton
Power
8.25 hp I </kwhr 0.15
0.50
Replacemcnt CaCOi 0.05
tont J7/ton
0.35
Total
1.00
Item

n 3 5 3 , er ye ar for 3 m d
Zhall
3 of'Z ?basin
? volumc);
.
S «seeding
Por centonce
by
weignt
in a,lcr
initial
C
drain n
aT 100 1b per million
* gallons.
ß basin for maintcnancc.

At the South County Plant of the
St. Louis County Water Company, a
suspended solids contact basin is under
construction as the first of two stages
for processing Meramec water in a
lime-softening and coagulation plant.
It is intended that this first stage treatment will be both for softening and
stabilization. The preeipitated hardness from lime softening will be retained
to form the calcium carbonate slurry
necessary for stabilization. Slurry
which boils out of the unit will be separated from the water in a subsequent
settling zone. As this basin is not yet
in operation, discussion will be reserved for future reporting.
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Summary
However, a number of impor^t
^
Afterprecipitation from lime-softened lems have been encountered in a 6 m ^
water which would cause filter sand prototype installation. Stabilization of
and pipeline incrustation, is usually the water in the prototype mit hi
prevented by recarbonation or by se- been possible, but costs have been hieb
questering. This article discussed the because of the difficulties of hoIdinc T
removal of supersaturated hardness by available ealciura carbonate parficles
contacting the softened water with a withm the basin or in suspension
slurry bed of calcium carbonate. In btudy and expenmentation are conlaboratory and pilot plant operation, tinuing, but no predictions can yet be
this processing was found feasible. made.

^ DISCUSSION
principles in designing continuously
operating cold-process chemical preOpitation units for treating water.
After proper mixing of wa^er and
chemicals, for example, it was found
necessary to employ low upward settling velocities through relatively great
- Agitator
Chemical
Baflles

Elfluent

-DiscussionVincent J. Calise
'1 eclt. Director, Graver IValer Condiiiotting Co., New York, N.Y.
The preceding article is an informative one because of the rather bold
and pioneering nature of the largescale equipment installation for poststabilization of lime-treated and scttlcd
water by "high-rate" solids-contact
basins to reduce hardness further in
the close-to-solubility produet region.
The data presented on stabilization
tests and plant Performance in this
ränge of solubility produet values and
the indication of difficulties experienced
so far in this work on both pilot and
large scale plant results also add to its
interest.
The stabilization of cold lime-treated
and settled water by contact with large
quantities of ground calcium carbonate
is well known, and has been referred
to in the literature many times.
Conventional cold lime softening,
with or without solids contact by recirculation, has a place in the k'it of
the municipal design engineer wherever conditions of load, operation, climate, and raw water quality dictate
such a need over high-rate plants.
The practical approach is to have both

plant designs available, and to use the
most suitable.
Solids-contact units, in which cold
water is continuously softened or clarified, were developcd from batchtreat processes employed in watcr
treatment more than 100 years ago.
Many such batch-treatment processes
are employed throughout the world
today, and are subject to the samc
Problems experienced many years ago
with the transition from batch treatment to continuous treatment. These
Problems revolve about the fact that
the chemical preeipitating reactions
which take place at cold-water temperatures are completed very slowly,
even with large excesses of chemical
reagents. Large retention tanks were
thus required for treating sizable
quantities of water to obtain fairly
complete chemical reaction and proper
settling of solids. It was also apparent
that incomplete chemical reactions and
high turbidity were obtained, causing
large excesses of chemicals even with
agitation and settling periods of 4-6 hr.
The change from batch to continuous treatment was stimulated mainly
by the need for smaller and cheaper
equipment. Efforts were made tö_em—
ploy well-known chemical and physical
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Fig. 6. Early Types of ContlnuousTreatment Units
Wie upper scction shozvs a European dc"P« dated 1850-1900 'vhtch does not atle
"'pt to use the alrcady formed preeipi^ed solids. The loxver section shozvs the
Meiere
design {1905) which made use
0
f heavy particles in softening water.
'kights in order to settle out preeipikted solids. Attempts were also made
10
increase the density and size of the
P^cipitated particles to obtain quicker
easier settling. Early designs, of
type shown in Fig. 6, made no atJ^pts to employ the already formed
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preeipitated solids to hasten the chemical reaction or to form more settleable
preeipitates.

Seeding in Chemical Reactions
At the turn of the Century, xrhemists
were able to show commercial applications of the principle of contacting
reagents and solutions with already
formed preeipitates in speeding up
chemical processes. The advantages
found for this practice applied mainly
to reactions taking place at colder
temperatures.
Water treatment ch^mists found
similar benefits by using this principle
in water treatment reactions. It was
found, for example, that the addition
of already formed solid preeipitates
presented such a great surface area
in the mixture of water and chemicals
that the newly formed preeipitates
formed more quickly, with less excess
of chemical reagent. In addition, the
preeipitates formed on the surfaces of
the already formed particles resulted
in heavier, more easily settleable particles. The effect of seeding is shown
in Fig. 7, where rate of softening is
appreciably afTected by contact with
accumulated preeipitates or seed, as
well as temperature.
One of the first commercial applications of this principle in water treatment was the Duclerc unit shown in
Fig. 6. In this unit, incoming wäter
and chemicals were contacted with a
bed of heavy solid preeipitates; the
unit then allowed the settling of any
particles of turbidity not removed by
preeipitation. This unit was subject
to some channeling of water and
chemicals and improper mixing, so that
it was redesigned some years later.
The early units installed were operated principally for cold-process Ijme
or lime-soda softening applications.

